The consumption of fast-food is increasing among children, adolescents and adults. Carbonated drinks as Diet Coke are widely consumed with fast food. One of the thousands of chemicals used in our new high-tech foods is the monosodium glutamate (MSG). Aim of the study: This study was conducted to investigate the effect of Diet Coke and monosodium glutamate salt either separately or in combination on the cerebellar cortex of adult male albino rats. Materials and Methods: Forty adult male albino rats were divided into four groups. Group I: control group. Group II (Diet Coke group) which was subdivided into: subgroup IIA: each rat received 2.5 ml of Diet Coke twice daily by oral gavage and subgroup IIB: rats received Diet Coke instead of water throughout the day. Group III (MSG group): rats received MSG salt solution (3 gm MSG / kgm) by oral gavage once daily. Group IV (combination group) rats received combination of MSG solution and Diet Coke. This group was subdivided into two subgroups. Subgroup IVA: rats received MSG salt solution in the same dose as group III and 2.5 ml of Diet Coke twice daily, by oral gavage. Subgroup IVB: rats received MSG salt solution in the same dose as group III and Diet Coke instead of water throughout the day. At the end of the experiment (21 days) cerebella were dissected out and processed for histological, immunohistochemical and morphometric studies. Results: Histological examination of the cerebellar cortex revealed that both Diet Coke and MSG either separately or in combination resulted in degenerative changes that were more significant in the combination group. Conclusion: Diet Coke and MSG induced degenerative changes in the cerebellar cortex that was more significant in their combination.
INTRODUCTION
Children and adolescents are increasingly consuming food away from home, particularly from fast sources. The upward trends in fast-food consumption have paralleled increasing obesity rates among children and adolescents. In addition, fast food consumption has been associated with greater total energy intake and poorer nutrient intake [1] .
Carbonated drinks are the second most consumed beverages in the world. Coca-Cola, the first cola drink was invented in Atlanta by John Pemberton in 1886. Today products of the Coca-Cola Company are consumed at the rate of more than one billion drinks per day [2] . Carbonated drinks are widely consumed with fast food. They are also exist in the form of diet drinks, for example Diet Coke ® and Diet Pepsi ® [3] .
According to company specifications, Coca Cola™ is a carbonated water solution containing in 100 ml: Carbohydrate 10.6 g, sodium 7 mg, caffeine 11.5 mg, caramel, phosphoric acid, citric acid, vanilla extract, natural flavorings (orange, lemon, nutmeg, cinnamon, coriander), lime juice and fluid extract of coca. The only difference between regular Cola and light cola is replacement of carbohydrates with non-nutritive sweetener, aspartame (24 mg/100 ml) [4] . Aspartame might result in memory loss and behavioral changes [5] .
Monosodium glutamate (MSG) is one of the most applied food additives in the modern food all over the world. It is the sodium salt of glutamic acids which is used as a flavor enhancer [6] . Monosodium glutamate is added either as a purified monosodium salt or as a component of a mix of amino acids and small peptides. Glutamate is the main excitatory neurotransmitter in the mammalian central nervous system stimulating glutamate receptors and plays important roles in both physiological and pathological processes [7] . Although many Food and Drug Control Agencies have certified MSG to be safe for human consumption without any specified dosage [8] , experimental findings have linked the intake of MSG with a number of neurodegenerative and neurobehavioral changes [9] .
AIM OF THE WORK
The aim of this work was to investigate the effect of Diet Coke and monosodium glutamate salt either separately or in combination on the cerebellar cortex of adult male albino rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

(A) Materials used Monosodium Glutamate (MSG) salt
Monosodium Glutamate was obtained in the form of white crystals. It was purchased from the market, Cairo, Egypt. It was prepared by dissolving the salt in distilled water [10] . It was administrated in a dose of 3gm /kgm body weight /day [11] by oral gavage via metal intragastric tube for 21 days.
Diet Coke
It was purchased from the market, Cairo, Egypt. Diet Coke was de-gassed by intense shaking and kept at room temperature [12] . It was administrated either twice daily by oral gavage in a volume of 2.5 ml to identify the effect of limited amount of coke intake; or Diet Coke replacing water was allowed freely for drinking throughout the day for 21 days according to grouping [13] .
(B) Animals
Forty adult male albino rats of average weight 200 gm were used in this study. They were divided into four groups. They were purchased from the Medical Research Centre, Faculty of Medicine, Ain Shams University. They were kept in wire mesh cages under proper sanitary conditions with proper conditions of light and temperature. The whole experiment was carried out in the Medical Research Centre, Faculty of Medicine, Ain Shams University; in accordance with the animal care and use guidelines of the Scientific Research Ethical Committee. The animals were fed on balanced rat chow. The bodies of the dead animals were disposed of by using the incinerator. Animals were classified into the following groups:
Group I (Control Group): (15 rats)
• Subgroup IA: (5 rats) rats had free access to food and water.
• Subgroup IB: (5 rats) each rat was administrated 2.5 ml of distilled water twice daily by oral gavage. Rats had free access to food and water.
• Subgroup IC: (5 rats) each rat was administrated 0.5 ml of distilled water once daily by oral gavage. Rats had free access to food and water.
Group II (Diet Coke Group): (10rats):
• Subgroup IIA: (5 rats) each rat was given 2.5 ml of Diet Coke twice daily, 6 hours apart, by oral gavage. Rats had free access to food and water.
• Subgroup IIB: (5 rats) rats of this subgroup received Diet Coke instead of water for drinking throughout the day and the average amount of Diet Coke intake / rat was calculated daily. Rats had free access to ordinary food.
Group III (Monosodium glutamate Group): (5 rats)
Rats of this group received 3 gm MSG / kgm by oral gavage once daily. Each rat received the calculated dose of MSG salt dissolved in 0.5 ml of distilled water. Rats had free access to food and water.
Group IV (Combination Group): (10 rats)
Rats of this group received a combination of MSG solution and Diet Coke. It was further subdivided into: -Subgroup IV A: (5 rats) Rats of this subgroup received MSG as in group III. In addition, 2.5 ml of Diet Coke was administered twice daily by oral gavage. Rats had free access to food and water.
-Subgroup IV B: (5 rats) Rats of this subgroup received MSG as in group III. In addition, water was replaced by Diet Coke for drinking throughout the day and the average amount of Diet Coke intake / rat was calculated daily. Rats had free access to ordinary food.
Measurement of rat body weight: the body weight of each rat in all groups was measured at the beginning and at the end of the experiment. Statistical study on the mean weight was done.
At the end of the experimental periods, the animals were sacrificed by decapitation under general anaesthesia by thiopental sodium administrated intra-peritoneally at a dose of 30 mg/kgm [14] . Their cerebella were dissected. The cerebella had been cut sagitally into right and left halves. Samples were processed for the following studies:
1. Light microscopic study.
Morphometric and Statistical Study.
І. Light microscopic study
The left half of the cerebellum from each animal was fixed in 10% formalin solution for one week. The specimens were processed for light microscopic study to obtain paraffin sections of 5 μm thickness then stained using the following stains: -1. Haematoxylin and eosin stain.
2. Toluidine blue stain (for demonstration of Nissl's granules).
Immunohistochemical stain for Glial Fibrillary
Acidic Protein (GFAP) of the astrocytes.
II. Morphometric and statistical study
This was done using the image analyzer Leica Q win V.3 program installed on a computer in the Histology and Cell Biology Department, Faculty of Medicine, Ain Shams University. The computer was connected to a Leica DM2500 microscope [Wetzlar, Germany]. This image was used for calculating the following measurements:
1. The mean number of degenerated Purkinje cells/ field:
Five different stained H&E sections from five different rats were examined in each group. From each section, five non-overlapping fields of power [×40] were used to calculate the mean number of degenerated Purkinje cells [15] .
2. The mean number of positive (GFAP) immunostained astrocytes/field:
Five different immunostained (GFAP) sections from five different rats were examined in each group. From each section, five non-overlapping fields of power (×100) were used to calculate the mean number of positive (GFAP) immunostained astrocytes [16 and 17] .
Statistical analysis
All data were collected and then subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS computer program version 17.The data were presented in the form of mean ± standard deviation (SD). Significance of difference by least significant difference (LSD) of all groups using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) test was determined by probability of significance value (P value). Significance is considered when p<0.05.
RESULTS
Fluid intake among different groups
The average amount of water intake in all subgroups of the control group was 17 ml/ rat/day. In subgroup IIA the average amount of water intake was 15 ml/ rat/ day. Meanwhile it was found that the average amount of Diet Coke intake in subgroup IIB was 22 ml/ rat/ day. The average amount of water intake was 24ml/ rat/ day in group III. In subgroup IVA, the average amount of water intake was 22.5 ml/ rat/ day. While in subgroup IVB the average amount of Diet Coke intake was 30 ml /rat/ day.
Histological results
Group I (control group)
Examination of histological sections of rats of subgroups IB and IC showed a picture that appeared similar to that of subgroup IA. H&E stained sections of cerebellar cortex of rats of subgroup IA showed that it was formed of three successive layers. The outermost was the molecular layer; the middle was the Purkinje cell layer, while the granular layer was the innermost (Figure 1 ). Purkinje cells appeared flask shaped with apical dendrites. They were arranged in one row. They were characterized by pale basophilic cytoplasm and a central vesicular nuclei with prominent nucleoli. The innermost granular layer contained two types of cells; closely packed granule cells and Golgi type II cells and cerebellar islands between them ( Figure 2 ).
In toluidine blue stained section of cerebellar cortex Purkinje cells cytoplasm appeared studded with coarse Nissl's granules surrounding the vesicular central nuclei ( Figure 3 ).
Immunostained sections showed few GFAP positive immunoreactive astrocytes dispersed in the Purkinje cell layer and in the granular layer of the cerebellar cortex (Figure4).
Group II (Diet Coke Group)
Subgroup IIA H&E stained sections of cerebellar cortex of rats of subgroup IIA revealed that some Purkinje cells appeared degenerated. They were seen shrunken with distorted shape. They were surrounded by halos of empty spaces. Nuclei of cells of the granule layer appeared shrunken and deeply stained with spaces in between them ( Figure 5 ).
Toluidine blue stained section showed Purkinje cells studded with Nissl's granules that surrounded the vesicular nuclei ( Figure 6 ).
GFAP Immunostained cerebellar sections of group IIA showed an apparent increase in the number of GFAP positive immunoreactive astrocytes in all layers of cerebellar cortex, as compared to the control group ( Figures 7A and B ).
Subgroup IIB
Examination of H&E stained sections showed that the cerebellar cortex of rats of subgroup IIB were apparently more affected as compared to subgroup IIA. Degenerated Purkinje cells were seen, with darkly stained cytoplasm and nuclei. Halos of empty spaces around degenerated Purkinje cells were also detected. The Molecular layer showed empty spaces. Cells of the granular layer showed darkly stained nuclei with spaces between them. (Figure 8 ).
Some Purkinje cells were lightly stained as compared to control group with apparent reduction in their Nissl's granules content in toluidine blue stained sections ( Figure 9 ).
Immunostained sections showed an apparent increase in the number of GFAP positive immunoreactive in all layers of the cortex, as compared to the control group (Figure10).
Group III (Monosodium Glutamate group)
The cerebellar cortex sections of this group showed apparent more degenerative change as compared to that of group II.
Examination of H&E stained sections showed that some distorted Purkinje cells appeared with pale cytoplasm and ill-defined nuclei, while others were seen with dark cytoplasm and nuclei. Halos of empty spaces around the degenerated Purkinje cells could be detected. Cells of granular layer appeared with darkly stained nuclei with empty spaces between these cells ( Figure 11 ).
In toluidine blue stained section some Purkinje cells had apparently less Nissl's granules, so cytoplasm became pale as compared to control group, while others appeared shrunken and deeply stained ( Figure 12 ).
An apparent increase in the number of GFAP positively stained astrocytes in all layers of the cortex, as compared to control group and group II, in immunostained sections was detected ( Figure 13 ).
Group IV (Combination group)
Subgroup IVA Examination of H&E stained sections showed Purkinje cells with dark stained cytoplasm and dark pyknotic eccentric nuclei. Nuclei of some Purkinje cells couldn't be seen. Halo of empty spaces around shrunken Purkinje cells were noticed. Empty spaces in molecular and granular layers could be also detected ( Figure 14 ).
In toluidine blue stained section of cerebellar cortex, the cytoplasm of distorted Purkinje showed apparently less Nissl's granules than control group, subgroup IIA, subgroup IIB and group III ( Figure 15 ).
Immunostained sections of cerebellar cortex of subgroup IVA showed an apparent increase in the number of GFAP positively stained in all layers of the cortex, as compared to the control group, both subgroups of group II and group III ( Figure 16 ).
Subgroup IVB
Examination of H&E stained sections of cerebellar cortex revealed that some Purkinje cells showed dark stained nuclei and vacuolations in the darkly stained cytoplasm. Halos of empty spaces around degenerated Purkinje cells and empty areas of lost Purkinje cells could be detected. Empty spaces in the molecular and the granular layers could be noticed ( Figure 17 ).
In toluidine blue stained section, the cytoplasm of shrunken Purkinje cells showed an apparent reduction of Nissl's granules content compared to control, subgroup IIA, subgroup IIB and group III. (Figure 18 ).
Immunostained sections, showed an apparent increase in the number of GFAP positive immunoreactive in all layers of the cerebellar cortex, compared to all other groups and subgroups. The astrocytes showed long interdigitating processes ( Figure 19 ).
II Morphometric and statistical results
I-Mean weight in grams in different groups
At the end of the experiment, there was a nonsignificant increase in the mean weight of subgroup IIA when compared to group I. There was a significant increase in the mean weight in subgroup IIB as compared with subgroup IIA and group I. In addition, there was significant increase in the mean weight in group III when compared with group I, subgroup IIA and subgroup IIB. There was significant increase in the mean weight in subgroup IVA when compared with group I, subgroup IIA, subgroup IIB and group III. Subgroup IVB showed significant increase in the mean weight when compared to all other studied groups and subgroups (Table 1, Histogram 1).
II-Mean number of degenerated Purkinje cells/field in H&E stained cerebellar sections at x40 magnification in different groups
There was non-significant change in the mean number of degenerated Purkinje cells of cerebellar cortex of rats of subgroup IIA as compared to group I. On the other hand, there was significant increase in the mean number of degenerated Purkinje cells of cerebellar cortex of rats of subgroup IIB, group III and both subgroups of group IV when compared with group I (control group). Similarly, there was a significant increase in the mean number of degenerated Purkinje cells in subgroup IIB as compared with subgroup IIA.
In addition, there was significant increase in the mean number of degenerated Purkinje cells in group III when compared to both subgroups of group II. In addition, there was significant increase in the mean number of degenerated Purkinje cells in subgroup IVA when compared with both subgroups of group II and group III. Also, significant increase in the mean number of degenerated Purkinje cells was present in subgroup IVB when compared to all other studied groups and subgroups (Table 2, Histogram 2).
III-Mean number of positive GFAP immunostained astrocytes/field counted at x100 magnification in different groups
There was a significant increase in the mean number of positive immunostained astrocytes of all groups and subgroups when compared with group I (control group). Similarly, there was a significant increase in the mean number of positive immunostained astrocytes in subgroup IIB as compared with subgroup IIA.
In addition, there was significant increase in the mean number of positive immunostained astrocytes in group III when compared with both subgroups of group II. Also, significant increase in the mean number of positive immunostained astrocytes was present in subgroup IVA when compared with subgroup IIA, subgroup IIB and group III. There was a significant increase in the mean number of positive immunostained astrocytes cells in subgroup IVB when compared to both subgroups of group II, group III and subgroup IVA. (Table 3 , Histogram 3) 
DISCUSSION
Fast food with non-caloric beverage, mostly diet carbonated drinks are used by some people to decrease the weight gain so, this study was carried out to detect the effect of diet carbonated drink and MSG either separately or in combination on the cerebellar cortex of adult male albino rats with assessment of the weight gain at the end of the study.
In the present study, the statistical results revealed at the end of the study, there was a significant increase in the mean weight in subgroup IIB as compared with subgroup IIA and group I. [18] observed elevated level of the hunger hormone ghrelin and thus greater food intake in rats drinking diet carbonated drinks. They mentioned that elevated level of ghrelin might be a consequence of the lack of sugar in diet drinks which probably induce rats to crave food to balance the non-nutritive aspect of diet drinks. They concluded that the lack of sugar or calories in carbonated drinks still leads to increased food consumption and weight gain.
Eweis et al., 2107
On the contrary, Abu-Taweel et al., 2104 [19] found that rats administrated aspartame at a dose of 32 mg/kgm body weight/day for 30 days had significant depletion in their body weight gain compared to their respective control group.
The present study showed that there was significant increase in the mean weight in group III when compared with group I, subgroup IIA and subgroup IIB.
In agreement with these result, Alao et al., 2010 [10] found increase weight of Wistar rats treated with 2ml and 1 ml of 0.5gm/ml/ rat MSG solution per day for 14 and 28 days respectively. Moreover, Balbo et al., 2000 [20] and Miranda et al., 2014 [21] reported that 4 mg MSG/g body weight injected subcutaneously for 5 days induced obesity in neonatal male rats.
Khalaf and Arafat, 2015 [22] mentioned that MSG is considered as a leading cause of weight gain as it motivate the oro-sensory receptors, improves the deliciousness of meals and increases the appetite. Contini et al., 2017 [23] observed sodium and water retention in rats fed a diet supplemented with 3gm of MSG/ kgm body weight/day, five days a week for 16 weeks. This might be one of the causes of increase weight gain and increase water intake in MSG treated rats in the current study as compared to control group.
On the contrary, Abu-Taweel et al., 2014 [19] observed significant depletion in the body weight of rats treated with MSG at a dose of 8 mg/kgm body weight/day, for one month.
In the present study, the morphometric and statistical results revealed that at the end of the study, there was significant increase in the mean weight in subgroup IVA when compared with group I, both subgroups of group II and group III. In addition subgroup IVB showed significant increase in the mean weight when compared to group I, both subgroups of group II, group III and subgroup IVA. This might be due to the combined effect of MSG and Diet Coke.
On the contrary, Abu-Taweel et al., 2014 [19] observed significant depletion in the body weight of rats treated with both MSG at a dose of 8 mg/kgm body weight/day and aspartame at a dose of 32 mg/kgm body weight/day, for one month.
The differences in the weight results might be due to the variations in dose regimen and perhaps to different duration of administration of Diet Coke with all its constituents not only aspartame and to amount of total fluid intake. [24] mentioned that caffeine in carbonated beverages is added to make individuals addicted and is readily absorbed rapidly compared with any other drink. This might explain the increase in average Diet Coke intake in rats of group II and group IV as compared to the average water intake of control rats in the present study.
Alkhedaide et al., 2016
Moreover, Goje et al., 2014 [25] noted increase in the fasting blood glucose level after Coca Cola intake and stated that it might be attributed to the presence of caramel which is a major ingredient in Coca Cola soft drinks, thus Coca Cola is considered as a predisposing factor for diabetes mellitus. This might explain the increased average amount of total fluid intake in the present study.
In addition, the present study revealed that the total average amount of fluid intake either water or Diet Coke intake were increased in groups that received MSG either when administrated alone in rats of group III or in combination with Diet Coke in rats of group IV as compared to that of the control group. This increase in fluid intake accompanying MSG administration in the present study might be explained according to Kazmi et al., 2017 [26] who mentioned that MSG induced diabetic condition in mice which was similar to human type II diabetes mellitus. The maximum total average fluid intake in the present study was noticed in rats of subgroup IVB followed by rats of subgroup IVA. This might be explained to be due to the combined and synergistic effect of both MSG [ 26] and Diet Coke on blood glucose level [25] .
In the present work, light microscopic examination of cerebellar cortex showed that Purkinje cells were affected by Diet Coke administration. There was significant increase in the mean number of degenerated Purkinje cells of cerebellar cortex of rats of subgroup IIB as compared to control group.
The findings in the current study were coinciding with Eluwa et al., 2013 [13] in studying the effect of diet carbonated drinks, on the histology of the cerebellum of adult female albino Wistar rats.
Abd El-Samad, 2010 [27] found that cerebellar sections of rats received aspartame (which is the sweetener used in the Diet Coke) daily by dose of 250 mg/kgm for 8 weeks revealed similar findings.
These findings were in accordance to Mohamed, 2013 [17] who found that, Purkinje cells in cerebellar sections of animals that received aspartame at a dose of 20 mg/ day for 6 months appeared shrunken with deeply stained cytoplasm and ill-defined nuclei with apparent decrease in the number of Purkinje cells.
Similarly, Abdul-Hamid and Gallaly, 2014 [28] observed that cerebellar sections of animals that received 250mg/ kgm/body weight aspartame daily for 2 months revealed deeply stained Purkinje cells. [29] explained that aspartic acid is an excitatory neurotransmitter. It resultes from hydrolysis of aspartame in intestine and could cross the blood brain barrier by competition on the binding sites for transporting other essential amino acids. They added that this aspartic acid might excite the brain cells till death.
Humphries et al., 2008
Holten and Gundersen, 2008 [30] explained the effect of aspartame on the Purkinje cells of the cerebellum to be due to methanol which is one of the components formed from hydrolysis of aspartame. It is converted in the liver to formaldehyde, which is known to be neurotoxin. Formaldehyde lead to increase in the metabolizing enzymes of the cerebellum and also attached to the DNA, RNA and proteins of the cells and became difficult to be removed, which might cause breaks in the DNA causing the changes in the Purkinje cells detected in the present study.
In the present study, the cytoplasm of Purkinje cells in toluidine blue stained sections of cerebellum of Subgroup IIB showed that some Purkinje cells were lightly stained as compared to control group and subgroup IIA with apparent reduction in their Nissl's granules content. This process is called chromatolysis which was explained by Hanz and Fainzilber, 2006 [31] as the disintegration of the basophilic Nissl bodies. The reaction takes place in the neuronal cytoplasm following traumatic or metabolic injuries.
Mohamed, 2013 [17] observed deeply stained irregular Purkinje cells in the toluidine blue stained sections of cerebellar cortex of rats administrated aspartame at a dose of 20 mg/day for 6 months.
In the present work, immunostained sections of subgroup IIA and subgroup IIB revealed apparent increase in the number of GFAP stained astrocytes in all layers of the cerebellar cortex, as compared to control group. This observed increase in the GFAP immunoreaction was confirmed by morphometric and statistical results. There was significant increase in the mean number of positive immunostained astrocytes in both subgroup IIA and subgroup IIB compared to the control group. Also, there was significant increase in the mean number of positive immunostained astrocytes in subgroup IIB in comparison to subgroup IIA.
These findings were in agreement with those of previous research done by Tollefson and Barnard, 1992 [32] who reported that the neuronal damage caused by aspartame could elicit astrocytic proliferation and infiltration.
In agreement with the same results, Abd El-Samad, 2010 [27] observed increased brownish immunoreaction of the star-shaped cells in-between cells of the granular layer and molecular layer in cerebellum of rats received daily 250 mg/kgm of aspartame for 8 weeks.
In accordance to our result, Mohamed, 2013 [17] found that the GFAP immunohistochemically stained sections of rats received aspartame at a dose of 20 mg/day for 6 months showed deeply brownish immunoreaction in the star-shaped cells in all layers of cerebellar cortex but it was more in the granular and molecular layers.
Sofroniew and Vinters, 2010 [33] explained that reactive increase in astrocytes is a reliable and sensitive marker of diseased nervous tissue.
In the present work, light microscopic examination of cerebellar cortex of group III showed that Purkinje cells were affected by MSG administration. Examination of H&E stained sections showed some areas appeared devoid of Purkinje cells. Degenerated Purkinje cells lost their flask shape cell body, became shrunken and distorted in shape. A significant increase was also detected in the mean number of degenerated Purkinje cells in group III when compared to group I and both subgroups of group II.
In accordance to our result, Hashem et al., 2012 [11] observed some Purkinje cells of rats received MSG at dose of 3gm / kgm body weight for 14 days with darkly stained cytoplasm and shrunken darkly stained nuclei.
Prastiwi et al., 2015 [34] found a significant decrease of the total number of Purkinje cells of rats administrated MSG at a dosage of 3.5 mg/gm body weight for 10 consecutive days.
This might be explained by Iamsaard et al., 2014 [35] who mentioned that unbound glutamate dissociated from MSG act on certain receptors in the central and peripheral neurons, causing histopathological changes. Robinson, 2006 [36] reported that the toxic effect of MSG was by altering ionic permeability of neural membrane and induction of persistent depolarization.
In the present study, Examination of toluidine blue stained section of group III (MSG group) showed apparently less Nissl's granules in Purkinje cells so their cytoplasm became pale as compared to control group, while others appeared shrunken and deeply stained.
Similarly, Hashem et al., 2012 [11] observed Purkinje cells with darkly stained cytoplasm and shrunken nuclei in toluidine blue stained cerebellar sections of rats received MSG at dose of 3gm / kgm body weight for 14 days.
Chromatolysis was previously observed by Alao et al. 2010 [10] who studied the histological effect of MSG on the frontal cortex of adult Wistar rats.
In the current study, GFAP Immunostained sections of group III revealed an apparent increase in GFAP reaction in astrocytes in all layers of the cerebral cortex, as compared to that seen in the cerebellar cortex of rats in control group. This result was confirmed by morphometric and statistical results; there was significant increase in the mean number of positive immunostained astrocytes in group III when compared with group I and both subgroups of group II. This was previously explained by Sriram et al., 2004 [37] and Baydas et al., 2006 [38] who reported that any mechanical, chemical or degenerative insult to the brain stimulate astrocyte proliferation and hypertrophy with increase synthesis of GFAP leading to vigorous astrogliosis.
On the contrary, Hashem et al., 2012 [11] detected nonsignificant increase in GFAP positively stained astrocytes in MSG treated group that received MSG at dose of 3gm / kgm body weight for 14 days.
In the present work, light microscopic examination of H&E stained sections of group IV (combination group) showed that all layers of the cerebellar cortex were affected. Purkinje cell layer showed areas devoid of Purkinje cells. Purkinje cells lost their shape and many of them became shrunken and degenerated. Some Purkinje cells of subgroup IVB showed vacuolations in its cytoplasm. Empty spaces in molecular and the granular layers could be detected. Moreover there was significant increase in the mean number of degenerated Purkinje cells in subgroup IVA when compared with group I, both subgroups of group II and group III. Also, significant increase in the mean number of degenerated Purkinje cells was present in subgroup IVB when compared to all groups and subgroups.
Garman, 2011 [39] mentioned that vacuolation within the molecular layer suggesting concurrent swelling/ degeneration of Purkinje neuron dendrites. Pavlovic et al., 2009 [40] explained the effect of MSG on central nervous system as it acts through the activation of glutamate receptor found in the central nervous system. Hyperactivation of these receptors had been reported to produce excitotoxicity and neuronal death.
In the current study, toluidine blue stained sections of both subgroup IVA and subgroup IVB, showed that Purkinje cells had apparent reduced Nissl's granules content.
Garman, 2011 [39] described the classic appearance of neuron degeneration as the degenerating neurons characterized at the light microscopic level by cell body shrinkage, loss of Nissl substance, intensely stained eosinophilic cytoplasm, and a small/shrunken darkly stained pyknotic nucleus that may eventually fragment (undergo karyorrhexis).
In the current study, there was significant increase in the mean number of positive immunostained astrocytes in both subgroups IVA and subgroup IVB compared to the all groups and subgroups. Also, there was significant increase in the mean number and area percentage of positive immunostained astrocytes in subgroup IVB in comparison to subgroup IVA. Barbour et al., 1994 [41] mentioned that glutamate and aspartate were taken up by the processes of glial cells that might be an explanation of the increase in the number of GFAP immunostained astrocytes in the cerebellar cortex of both subgroups of group IV (combination group).
The severe degenerative changes detected in the cerebellum of group IV were due to the synergistic effect of aspartame present in Diet Coke and MSG.
Aspartic acid which is also known as aspartate is one of the components of breakdown of aspartame which is an excitatory neurotransmitter in the central nervous system that lead to increase the depolarization of postsynaptic membrane which might cause rapid firing of the neurons as stated by Humphries et al., 2008 [29] .
Gill et al., 2000 [42] explained the neurotoxic effects of MSG by reporting that sustained high concentration of MSG as an excitatory amino acid in the synaptic cleft region resulted in excessive glutamate receptor activation with persistent depolarization producing metabolic and functional exhaustion of the affected neurons leading to neural necrosis. [43] reported that MSG could act as an "excitotoxin; "as it could overstimulate nerve cells to the point of damage or even death.
Bojanic et al., 2004
CONCLUSION
It was concluded that Diet Coke and MSG induced degenerative changes in the cerebellar cortex. The use of Diet Coke and MSG in combination causes more significant and had synergistic degenerative effects than their individual intake.
RECOMMENDATIONS
It is recommended to minimize the intake of Diet Coke and the addition of MSG on food as a taste enhancer as much as possible. Further studies on the effect of both Diet Coke and MSG either singly or combined on other different organs should be performed.
